An Ordinance to prevent the spread of contagious or infectious diseases among domestic animals.

The Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano, State of California do ordain as follows.

Sec. 1. No person or persons, company or corporation owning or having possession or control of any cattle shall bring the same into the County of Solano, except for immediate slaughter, without having first subjected said cattle to the inspection of the cattle inspector designated by this ordinance, and received from him a certificate stating that said cattle are free from tick, Texas fever, Anthrax and all other infectious or contagious diseases.

Sec. 2. No cattle shall be driven into the said County on the hoof by any person or persons without being so subjected to such inspection, and without being so inspected receiving such certificate. No person or persons having charge of cattle entering said Solano County by rail and unloaded therein shall permit said cattle to leave the railroad corrals without the inspection and certificate aforesaid.

Sec. 3. The office of Cattle Inspector is hereby created, to be filled by appointment by this Board. Said Cattle Inspector shall hold office during the pleasure of the Board of Supervisors of the County of Solano and shall receive such compensation as shall be fixed by said Board.

Sec. 4. It shall be the duty of said Cattle Inspector to inspect every bunch or band of cattle entering the County of Solano, excepting those passing through in cars and having a destination beyond the limits of said Solano County, and in the event that the cattle so inspected are found to be free from tick, Texas fever, Anthrax and all other contagious or infectious diseases, to give the person in charge of said cattle a certificate to such effect.

Sec. 5. In the event that said cattle so inspected shall be found to be infected with tick, Texas fever, Anthrax, or any other contagious and infectious disease, the person in control of said cattle shall be notified thereof, shall within 24 hours remove said cattle from the said County of Solano.
Sec. 6. It shall be the duty of the Cattle inspector after any inspection of cattle wherein said cattle are found to be diseased, infected as aforesaid, to arrange that the corral or other inclosure in which said deceased or infected cattle were detained is thoroughly and safely fumigated.

Sec. 7. It is further ordained that one practical Cattle man from each Supervisors' District in said County shall be appointed to assist, without Compensation the Cattle Inspector in the enforcement of this ordinance.

Sec. 8. Every person, or director officer, trustee or agent of any corporation who may violate any provision of this act shall be guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thereof and shall be punished by a fine of not exceeding $500.00 or by imprisonment in a county jail not exceeding six months, or by both.

This ordinance shall take effect and be in force from and after its passage, passed and adopted at a regular meeting of said Board of Supervisors held upon February 1st, 1904.

Ayes in favor of this ordinance. Supervisors, Chadbourne, Payne, Fleming, Bergwall and Sullivan.

Noes, none.

Attest.

County Clerk and ex-officio Clerk of said Board of Supervisors.